
HARSH CENSURE
OF DEPARTMENT

Its Conduct Is Called Vascil-
lating and "Most. Un¬

fortunate."

SECRETARY WILSON ESCAPES

M< ss Committee Makes Its Re¬
port of Investigation of

Everglades.
Washington. August 10..Tho Moss

committee to-day presented to the
House two reports of its Investiga¬
tion of the Florida everglades churges
and the subsequi nt Inquiry Into the
drainage division of the Departmentof Agriculture. The report takes up
!ii<- charge that a .¦,.riai. circular un-
favorable to the sale of everglades
lands was suppressed in the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture through Influence
of real estate operators, the question
of relations between Assistant Secre¬
tary Mays, of the department, and .1.
<< Wright, a former government em¬

ploye. In u land project at Lake Mat-
lumuskcet, N C. and the dismissal
of C. t; Kille t arid A. l>. Morehousc
from tht drainage division of thi de¬
partment oi technical charges In¬
volving the transfer of government
lunds from one account t>, another.

Secretary Wilson escaped personal
arraignment at the haicls of the com¬
mittee In the finding of th' ever¬
glades charges The department's,
policy toward the everglades was
characterized as v.asrlllatlng, "most
unfortunate... and having subjected
the department to much suspicion and
criticism. The minority report, signed
by Representative riloait, <<i Nebraska!
held that Secretary Wilson hnd acted
within his ',<*;.: «User etl-.n Hays was
indemned by the majority for his

relations with Wright In the North
Carolina projeet. while the minority
be'.d h'..« Iriti rest was not oho tpi
profit, but only his well known inter¬
est in development of rural community
life.

Both majority nnd minority agreed
that the dismissal of Kllloll and More-
house on technical charges was "over-

Hays < ondemnrd.
The conduct of Assistant Secretary

Hays, whose relations with form«
Drainage Ehglneci J O Wright wen
tiie »ubjeet of especial attention by
the committee, was declared in a ma-

joiily report presented by Chairman
rdoss (Democrat) to have been not in
harmony "With proper standards of
official proprlct) If "»t olllcial recti¬
tude."
The minority report blade b> Repre¬

sentative Sloan, ot Nebraska (Repub-
I lean;, uHiierted, on tl.u other hund,
tliat the VUristable'' majority conclu¬
sions were "niore of a charge against
tiie mental capacity and honesty of
the committee members" tnaa agalnut
A.alstant Secretary ilays-
The majority report was signed by

Chairman Moss and Representative
flood, oi Arkansas, und Doughton, of
Not tli Carolina, Democrats. The min¬
ority report was signed by Represen¬
tative Sioan, of Nebraska, who stated
hat Representatives lligglh*. of Con¬
necticut, and Madden, of Illinois, ap¬
proved It. All ar. Republicans Many
features of the Agricultural Depa'.l-
ment's work In connection with the
everglades were attacked by tin- Dem¬
ocratic report, which arraigned the de¬
partment as vasclllatlng and Engineer
Wright as having been "on familiar
terms witii ital estate promoters and
speculators."
No real criticism of Secretary Wil¬

son was contained In the majority re¬

port, the burden uf Clltlclsm being
laid on Assistant Secretary Hays. The
minority report, on the other hand,
t cqultted the latter of the charges
that he "despised all restraint and at¬
tempted to capitalize his oltlciaJ posi¬
tion and draw quick dividends from
official opportunity"
The everglades Investigation arose

thiough the charges that certain re¬

ports prepared by government engi¬
neers had been withheld from pub¬
lication, with the Inference that such
action was In the Interest of land
dealers C Q Elliott, chief of drain¬
age, and Assistant Engineer More-
bouse, who were brought into the con¬
troversy, were found by the committee
to have made an arrangement in con¬
nection with North Carolina swamp
lands that was In violation of the
law. but Inasmuch as there was no

profit intended in it the committee
declared that the men had been too

doverely disciplined by Agricultural
Department officials.

Assistant Secretary Hays's connec¬
tion with the matter arose through
a private arrangement lie made with
.1. O. Wright, former drainage engi¬
neer, for the handling of sonic drained
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land In North Carolina which did not!
b< long to the government.

Ployed Double :toi<-.
The majority report cited Wright n

admissions of his faihlllarlty with real
estate promoters, and .»: accepting de-
vclopment company stock and fees;
-wttllc engaged oftlolally in making
surveys to reclaim land. It declared
that while thus engaged a paid
«. r. i«isman arid ah Interested irurchnser
ho appeared bcfoie the North Caro¬
lina Legislature as an official of the
Department of Agriculture ostensibly
to advise In the framing of drainage!
|< gtslatlon
HQ later boasted, the report sa'.'J of.

securing the passag< of a special stat¬
ute there under whU h he was enabled
to clos<- a deal. His transactions were
denounced '>> ihc majority as repug¬
nant to a high sense of honor and
integrity, which would Justify dls-
missal if he were still in the govern¬
ment service The report added thai
his transactions were n'-t brought to

the knowledge of his superiors of the
drainage division.
Tb- majority report cUea testimony

regarding frequent conferences of As¬
sistant Secretary Hays and Engineer
Wright who has since become Ftnte.
dralnnge engineer of Florida. concejrn-
ing the purchase and sale at a profit of
the bed of Lake Mattainuskeet, N- C.
Mr. Wright, the majority declared, did
not seem to realize the Impropriety of
his own conduct. In view Of his con¬
fidential relations with Mr. Hays the
majority "found It difficult to escape
th< conviction that Mr. Hays was in
full possession of the facts relative to
Wright's d'.als arir) transactions when
they were being negotiated" and that
Hays should have condemned them
rather than to have encourage them.
There was no evidence. however,

that Mr Hays actually received any
money profits out of any of these
tj-an actions. Mr. Hays's office, cald
tlx majority, should bo free from all
connection with 'speculative enter-
nrtsca and get-rlch-ojuick schemes."

"It 16 useless," the majority added,
"to frame regulations for the govcrn-
men! of employes, many of whom work
for low salaries-, and permit those In
high position to deiplei all restraint.
This is particularly true when the or-
fense is to capitalize official position
.<nd to collect dividends from official op¬
portunity. Your committee has no au¬
thority to deal further with this mat¬
ter. It calls the particular attention
of Secretary Wiior. to the record."

< ommlttee < onclusions.
The committee conclusions are.
The department majority report eall-

.1 the department vasclllatlng and
lacking conception .f the vast Invest¬
ment of millions of dollars in under¬
taking the reclamation of the Ever¬
glades; eald It constantly subordinat¬
ed the Inquiry to other work In which
members of Congress were particular-,
ly interested and finally abandoned It
after an expenditure of $11.107 with¬
out definite results. Its accounting sys-
tem is «lerlclent and Its dlsclnline lack¬
ing The minority upheld the depart-merit.

Secretary Wilson.Falsely credited
with uuthorship of the circular let-
ier to which real estate promoters
fust objected because of Its cautionary
nature Promptly suppressed It and
refused publication of revised bulle¬
tin excerpts as a report on the ever¬
glades. Minority reported that he did
not abuse his legal discretion.

Assistant cretary lliys.Arraigned
by majority. Minority called the
criticism of Hays uufair and unwar¬
ranted; that his Interest In the pos-
stble sale of a North Carolina lake
bed to Leigh Hunt and others was due
to his well-known public interest in
the development of community country
life.

Drainage Engineer Wright.Ma¬
jority said he "accepted fees and com¬
missions whenever offered " Minority
rtpurte-3 that no evidence was es¬
tablished that any financial statement
Indicating great gains from the Mat-
tamuskeat. N. C, project were en.
hiblted by Wright to Hays. Financial
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statement reaching committee wasfaulty and ridiculous .inU would uavediscredited the scheme a* once.vDr. C. «.;. Elliott, chief of drainage,and Assistant Drainage EngineerMorchotisi --Majority report statedthat they admitte I making an ar-
Yi.g.ment which the majority te-
garded as In violation of the law andof sound public policy, 'ut that there
was no profit Intended ill it and thedepartment had disciplined then, i,,.>
severely The minority agreed is t"the over-discipilnlhg, bin added thaithe committee had no oversight of the
department's discipline, and that ifstich oversight were a fixed institu¬tion, the secretaries of agricultureand thelr subordinates would becomeabjert slaves t.> "red tape.'

Al the Hotels
.uurpby's.J. j. Parinall. Albany. NY.; j\V; U. Chiles;, \ irgitlia, 11 ti. v.'u-
i.v li'gtiiiui i/i M. aillilh. i nuauti-Pa .\. i .-.tewu.it. ciitton forge,. U t-. joiivs. Washington; Mj auu.¦¦ut. Dewia .Ucatiilnaii. Nvrtri Carolina;Lamb, rittsuurgn, Pa,; v.. aI'ayior; New fork City; <_narles .v.ilioinpsoh, Uolusboro; Air. and Mi."'.'. M. NlCnbla, New Voik. Mr. and Mrs..i .- Aituerson, Sewport News: Mr. and.Mrs. j. i Aiolanuer, New iurK City:John a. Moon. Virginia,; Cnarlei .1.tlloyer, Philadelphia; Hair-, Wittgen¬stein, New jork. N. 1'. Head. Chicago;1, M. Kann, New luu; 1". r'rankfort,.New York; ti. D, Morris. Virginia.J. It. Hat,i-y. Virginia; i; H. liaine,Baltimore; .1. \V. I'hompsbn; VirginiaC. IC Williams. Virginia. L. E. John-Son, rfouth Boston, v'a.; V. 1L sSh< p-paid, doutn Boston, Va.; J. C, Bowman,Petersburg, v'a.. L. \v. Kirk, Norfolk,Va.. J. U. Ferneyhougn. Barkuville,Va.. William D riaunders. Virginia.1'. B. SowleS, Ooochland. Va Mr, andMrs. Ucorge 11. Keeper. Pennsylvania;Mr. and Mis. T. It. Dolph, uklah'.'rnaCity, okla . Homer Sunderuuo. Penn¬
sylvania; W. li. Walker. New York;11 J. Powell. Virginia; Barney --traua*..s. v.- York. J. P. Pace. Raleigh: J. P.liayle, Newport News. Mr. and Mrs
. hartes E. Coieman. West Virginia;A. L. Rive. New Vork. Mr and Mrs.
I-. A. Edwards. South Carolina: Benja¬
min HUltmann. Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.W. T. Oobch. Chicago; Nathan Rosen¬berg, New York: Joseph Jacobs. New
Vork city. LangleY Ingraham. Kation.H w. Hammond. Cleveland, ü.: M.

t .:.. hill, New Vork UJty: W. G. Hatch.
r. N,w Vork City; Kattlln Kay. NowVork Cltj Albert Carton. New York

City.
Jefferson Hotel- Miss Neil Bovey,Baltimore, Md.. G, O. Heuuecabourg.Mldcjlctown, u.. H. i'lper. New York.

A E. Moults. New York. Misses Ireneand Rena Rlnno. New York. Mr. andMrs. W. iL Hawes. Philadelphia. Jam^bHodge, Henderson. Ky.. \v. w. Slmona.south Carolina, F. £. Solomon. Atlanta.W. H. Dyer. BosHjii. Mass.: A. C.Adams. Jr.. New York: Percy K. Jozies.Norfolk. W. C. Lf» Mour. Washington.Mr. and Mrs C. R. Houghton. Cobiij.:i),Va J. M. Marsh. Lancaster. Va.. MrsC, .»". Ramsay, Westover. Va,; MlnsRamsay, Westover. Va.. <_». T. Hunger-ford. Bellvllle, N. j.. V. G. .7osdc,Lynchburg, Va.i Q« orge R. BrightElizabeth City. N. C: Miss .\L S. Banks.Elizabeth City. N. C; C H. Tewks-bury. Boston; Mr. and Mra. tiridleyAdams. Miss Josephine Adams. NewRocheile, N. Y.; W. 11 Kllsworth. NewYork; W. L.. .Shumate. Newport News.Mr. and Mrs. c. C. Rcnsen. Baltimore.Stumpf. '. A. Reede. Norfolk. Va.;P. H. Vents. Virginia; J W. Dunnlng-tun, Farmvllle, Va.: W. B Burtls. New-Jersey; yv. o. Adams, Norfolk. Va.,.1 (L Harrison, Danville. Va.: J. A. Me.Coy, Sou*; Carolina; j. w. Swift] chaseCity. Va.; W. C. Hull. Cincinnati. O.;H. C. Johnston. Virginia. V S. Quint-..Virginia. Ii. K Vann'er New York:

THE WEATHER.
l'orec'ualt l or Vlrxlnlu.I nsettled.«Ith probablj nhour r« Tuesday undWednesday.
For North and South I nrollua.Loral showers Tuesday; Wednesdayfair.

Speelnl Local Ilntu for Yewterdaj.
1.' noon temperature . 933 P. M. temperature . S7Maximum temperature up to 8p.m. 97Minimum temperature up to 8P.M. 71Mean temperature . <. iNormal temp<rature .i'.xcess in temperature. 1Deficiency in temperature sinceMarch 1 . 183An urn. deficiency in temperatures'nee January 1 . 615Rainfall last twenty-four hours .. .10Deficiency in rainfr.ll since March1 .".2.24Accum, deficient y in rainfall
since January 1 .2.11Local Observation s> I*. SI. Yesterday.Temperature . 73Hunilditv . 83Wind.d'irectlon .N. W.Wind.velocity . 7Weather .Cloudy.Rainfall last 1: h,>urs .10

CONDITIONS f \ IMl'intTWT CITIKS.(At S P. M. Eastern Standard Tune. 1Place. Ther. H. T. L. T. Weather.Asheville . 7f. S2 «8 ClearAtlanta . SO 90 70 ClearAtlantic City 74 SO 74 Cloudyl;osti>n . 68 70 f>S CloudyBuffalo . 66 68 00 CloudyCalgary . 68. Tu 48 ClearCharleston .. S2 S8 78 ClearChicago. "i>'> SO 70 Cleat-
Denver. 82 86 54 r. cloudyDtlluth . 54 56 52 RainGalvcston ,...84 SS S2 Clear
Halleras . IS SO 7S Clear
Havre. 6(1 «0 54 CloudyJacksonville S2 PO 7S CloudyKansas City . 90 04 76 Clear
Louisville .... M'i 90 7R Clear
Montgomery . 82 92 7S P. cloudyNew Orleans SO !»4 80 Clear
New York _6S S2 o<! Rain
Norfolk . 74 96 74 CloudyOklahoma ... SS 94 74 Clear
l'itt3burgh ... 72 SO 72 CloudyRaleigh . SS 96 70 P. cloudySt. Louis. 88 92 78 Clear
St. Paul. 72 78 «2 Clear
Kan Francisco. 50 00 52 P. cloudyM,v;,nn.ih 7S 88 74 Cloudy-
Spokane . 72 72 48 T. Cloudy
Tampa . 84 92 78 Clear
Washington .. 70 92 70 Rnln
Winnipeg - 00 72 58 Cloudy
Wvthevlllf! ... 7« 84 70 Rain
phoenix .' »6 98 Cloudy

mini ATI' ni: almanac
August 20, 1912.
11I.TH TIDE:

Fun rises ....5:80 Morning ...I©**
Sun sets.6:56 livening ...11:.a

II. M. Ulli. Charlotte. N. C: J. Ludwig.New Vt.ric Scott Broaddtiu Weit poll\a.j «?. X. Courey. Canton, O. M o.Hat..f. New York. j. ,; CarUutt. Phlla-delphlu. pa.
Lexington.W. j. Powell, NaturalBridge, Va 1'¦ d Ptvker. Phoebus. Va.'I. k. Martin. Baltimore. MU.: k. M.Hafte It Washington, p. <;.* n g liolc-

man, Oxford x. C <i "rc.- w Thomas,Chicago, in., Jack (JHllam NewportNews. Va.: »>. W. McMillan. Jackson-vi 116, S; «.'.. L. 15, .;quires. Council XC; B, E Sellynick. South Carolina;Klmoi- wise. Dayton, <._. .1 u BowlingCharlotte, X. <\ W r Holton Dan¬ville, Va.i a. W. Mason Baltimore. Md.a. J. Hob-, .n>w York w Hester,,.'has*, citv, Va.: Fr Guildci.er, NewVork. .1 n Paine Washington :¦ C;C. II. May, All i<--.-. Oa W. lt. (Jluddcu.Hlchburg, S. .!.: K i. N.w..-.. n.-w
v.,rk 11, f Seymour Sow York CieoHalStpn, Malta. " Walton Hall.OordonsVllle, Va K Bradbury,
"ran kr. Va 1:. ii llrlghnm and wife.
Syracuse, N. Vis It U .Spencer, Black-
ston« Va.. h a, Bas.« Newport News,Va.. j. W. Mlchuolil Knoxvlllo Tenn.;. Burjey, Norfolk \ R, g Wherry.Virginia; lames Ii Smith and wife,
Virginia; James Howe Virginia B.
M .-.bleu, Pittsburgh pa.; L. II. Blak«--
more and w ife, ein .r.r.att. c>.. i.. b
Blaketnore. Cincinnati 0 X. n Rob¬
erts. «-'Las. CHy. Va El H Doyle. Ha-
lelgh, N. C a. Shea Baltimore: 0'or;clluppi Id. Baltimore.

Pneitmantrr Allan He-Inahuraed.
[Special to The Tli s-Dlspatch.]Washington, Aug ist 19..The Senate

to.day passed the Swanson bill to re¬
imburse postmaster Edgar Allan. Jr.,
>f Klchmond. 'or loss sufffred In the
robbery of March 1S10. The amount
Is Il-f.SSS.

Valuable Timber Destroyed.
(Special to The Tim* s-Dlspatch.]Henderson, N. C til -Forest

fires on land west r Henderson be¬
longing to the l.oau and Heal Estateiind North Carolina Forest Companies
controlled by P. S McCooln has been
raging since 11 o'clock this morning;destroying hundreds of cords of valu¬
able timber. It was with gr.-at dltll-jculty the plant bit the Atito Manufac¬
turing Company, located near the gas
works was saved. Th<- fire was still
raging late at night -tr.d was not under

f;.inr to llaunil.
r»r FT A rtae;. .¦ ho iritly resigned t

office nl s-. 'e Enoorni ogist haa cone

menl

Tells Consumptives
How He Got Well

Mm
and taking »*n

abundance of fresh 'to 11 m) k Undo ibl*
idly, some persona a;». benefited In this
.ray; but an effective remedy \<>t <'<.neuin.ii-
tlon is ."< kman'a Alterative. Do ail you
possibly can to add i" strength and Increase
w.ipht Kot wholesome, nourishing fool.
reathe the cleaneat »nd purest air and

add the tor.lc- ond bentflclal .ffei-ts of Eck-
:r...r. f Alterative Re.a -Aral It did In this]as*

f» West Street Wl mlngton De
.'Oentlemen: In January'. ISO! I «» t:ik.r

.» th hemorrhage* of the lunga. My physi¬
cian, one of the leading practitioner-, said
that It wa* lung trouble. My employer l l.lp-ill * Co.', Department 6tör< "i to tit
Market Stre.t. Wilmington D« recom¬
mended Ecktnana Alterative, and I began
taklne " at once. Thli «vaa about June. IMS.
1 continued faithfully, uatng no other rein-
edy. and I now have no trouble with myiunis t nrmiy believe Eckman'e Alterative
ta>ed n.y life.

.I regard rr.v r.cov.r; as being ir.lra'-u-
loua.

..-;.-r.ed Affidavit! "JAS SQCIREP "

Erkman'a Alterative li effective m Bron-Icnltl*. Aeri.r.ia. Hay F- er, Threat and LungTroubles, and In Upbuilding the systemDoes not contain poisons, oplatei or habit*forming drig« For ao.e by Owsns A- MinorDrug CO and other lejrih-.g druggists Ask.er booklet ?e ;;r.g of. recoveries and write1 ft Eekman I. ibirator; Philadelphia; Ife: additional evidence.

ItourEyes
u.iipii 111.mi na» uaancaawaEaaiaaMn

are your most valuable possession,
and deserve the best possible care.

For over a quarter century
Galeski service has been

"Good For the Eyes"
|{| Optical Co. I

223 £. B
iä^f£ Broad St.

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves

ROTHERT & CO.
Fourth and Broad

Children's White Canvas
Button Shoes, $1.00
ALBERT STEIN

KINO ok SHOES,
5th and Broad

WESTPOINT VA*11 PORT RICHMOND 1 1
Offers the best chance (or you to do.ib'.e
your money quickly by investing in real
estate.

LITTLE FRUIT FARMS
BIG MONEY MAKERS.

Address O. D. I., West Point. Va.

You Will Need a

Place Like This
If you have moved. Perhaps you are going into housekeeping or

going to "fix up"? Our store iß full of all kinds of the newest
and best of house essentials. And we can furnish your house com¬

pletely, or serve you in the matter of odd furniture to fill in the va¬
cant spots. Upholstery ia one of our specialties.
We have all the particular things in which every housewife

takes delight in the furnishing of her house. Wo extend a cordial
invitation to all to come and examine our new stock.

OTtAOH AT SEVENTH.

News of South Richmond
.-.outh Richmond Bureau.

The i Ii«»' a-Dtapateh.
lOja Hua Street.
Plic.no Madieon HS

Pouthfld« let .cream deader« are up la
cms over an '-.-rt-r forbidding them to ai-

the drippings from freexer* :.. drain
Into the gutters. The notice was delivered
t,, 'hem |' »i-.-u.i > personally by Captain A.
.-. Wright, w*hu s-ud tlia; inu tust violation
..: ii ..r.lt-r would remit In th>- offender be.
Ins summoned tri Polle» i iUrt, Pari II.
rh« dealers tohtend that the gutters arc

not kept cleaned 6tlt, This causes the
watei "- 'j ,'urni In puddles. A» taxpayer* and
property owner* 'hey claim they have a
rlghl I" ns< the gutters to drain off aurpluij
Th" police «n the other hand say that

the »at"r contain* salt and Is filthy and
llabli to ¦>¦:-' tll»ea»e Tals Is denied by a
prominent dealer, who »ays that as far as
his eatabllahmeht I» concerned the omygetting Into the guitar :rom hi*
pi8 is from the melting Ice In the lea
wagon; H« l> determined 10 atlck up for
.. .,* think* .. :. h.» right*, and Is will¬ing thai i n«.- should be made.

\t Uli the Police Jtl»tl< e.

I.arKer than usual was the docke: which
*..; luatl II A. Maurice >eater-day morning In Polle« Court. Part II Noneot in.- cas.s was of great consequence, be¬

ing mostly drunks and kindred offense*.
Andrew Iluband. ciars-d with beingdrunk and disorderly on the street, wasAnvil $5 and cost*.
liurford Taylor, colored, charged with

..isordei .y at a bail gamu «*t AthleticPark, '-»äs fined 15 and costs
Uolphle Gibson, disorderly and lighting onthe streets* wan assessed $5 and costs.Joseph Mo«t>>. charged with nssault andbattery upon the perjon of Joseph j-ihaw,contributed tö and costs.
George Der« wry. colored, charge.l withlug drunk, was fined f.'.IV. .»nd costsrhomas Andrews, charged with usingabusive language, vcaa dismissed upon thewithdrawal of tho warrant upon which heva-. arrested.

I u-lllllK Hook I rushes Hand.Gamely seeking to stay a slipping ma;*cf rock. Lucas Byrd, colored, had hi* righthand crushed yesterday afternoon at tl;catone quarries near Oranlte. Unassisted theman walked to the Manchester terminal ofthe Richmond-Petersburg line o: the Vir¬ginia Hallway nnd Power Company, wherehis Inlulry was treated by V*. It. A. Dul-lock. of the city umbulance.
Iiyrd was working beneath the rockWhich began to slip, (.'nable to get out ofthe way he endeavored to hold the rockup. The weight wa* too much for him, al¬though he w.i» able to divert It from Itscourse, saving his own lff« and probablythe live« of several other* who were work¬ing below hlni One hand was caught be¬tween the heavy mass and the wall of thequarry. It was crushed to a pulp. UnlessMood poison sets In It will probably besa\,-d. The man was taken to the CityHospital, where he can get proper atten¬tion.

Negro'* Head Cut fly Fall.¦c'!r>rdng un mud an.l losing his balance.Juntas Mosely. colored, last night fell nearFifteenth and Storkton i-treets. sinking hishead against the curb. A large, gash, re¬quiring several stitches to bring the edge*together, was the resultThe man bleeding profusely walked outto Hull Street, where he had friends callthe ambulance. Before Its arrival he wa*given treatment by f>r. Vauj-han, a coloredphysician.
Mini Reported Killed.An unconfirmed rumor that Willie Shep-pardson. a white man. suffering with dole-Hum tremens, had bees killed near Peters¬burg yesterday afternoon, spread over theInner part of the Southside, where the man1« well know. The t<port wits made hvtelephone to the Third Station, but nothingdefinite could be learnedsheppar.^. r. Saturday night ran out ofhis home with the avowed Intention of kill¬ing a polceman. He was last seen hondln.-for the county. Mounted Offlrer J. V. Man¬ning was sen: out to catch the man, butwas Unable 'o locate him. It I* thoughtthat he boarded n freight train The IV-ter*burg police ivlli l.,- communicated withto-day.
Mrs. Ilrndnai RuHi-d.The funeral of Mr,, p.. VV. nrndnax. whodied Sunday afternoon at Pine amp, washeld yesterday afternoon at S o'clock froinihe home of i.er brother-in-law. nr. JohnW. Rrodnax. on Seventh Ptree». The »rr-vlces were conducted at th.- grave in Mauryr-emeterv by ih» Ray, F Ernest Warrenrecior of th<* Mende Memorial EpiscopalChurch.

Mrs. Rrodr.ai was forty-nine years old.Mi' !e.-iv,« besM,.* i.-r husband, one son.Murrtiige Tn-Nlghl In Kwauisbore,_A marriage of considerable inneres! t-»

DEATHS
DUNLOP..-Dlcdi August l?. U12. at 8A M.. at her residence. 1717 ParkAvenue. LUCY GRAY, relict .f thelate .lames Dunlnp, of PetersburgVa.

Funerei services at old BlandfordChurch. Petersburg. Vn.. TUESDAYmorning at 10 o'clock,
POWBLU.Died, August p.. 6:30 A. iL.at her residence, No, :;.¦.> MontelroAvenue. Barton Heights, MRS. K. AP« IWEIiL

Funeral none- later
CONNLEY,.Died, August lf>. at i A.M at Grace Hospital, WILLIAMEDWARD i « »N.M.I.V. air. one yearseven months and seven days, son ofMorris and Lilly Connley.Funoral fron, the home, 503 Louis¬iana Street. TO-DAY at It P. M. In¬terment In Oak wood.

FREEMAN..Pled, at her residence, 113S. Laurel Street, yesterday morningat S:15 o'clock. MRS. HENRY ELLAFREEMAN, w'dow of -lohn Freeman,and daughter of the late Thomas andMary Minor Wheeley. aged seventy-two voars. She is survived by three
rons.Thomas W.. Walter B., andClarence L. Freeman.

Funeral from the residence THIr-
(Tuesday. AFTERNOON at 4:30
o'clock. Interment In Hollwood.

PETERS.Died, August 18. at 10:.".r.
P M MIONON VIRGINIA PETERS,beloved child of William Malcolm
end Gertrude Peters ago fifteen
months and twenty days.

Gone, but not forgotten
Funeral THIS MORNING at the

house. 701-a West Marshall Street,
at 10:30 o'clock.
p M., MIONON VIRGINIA PETERS,
one fifte.-n months and twenty days.

Funeral THIS MORNING AT T1IK
house. 7'il-A West Marshall Blicet.
at 10:30 o'clock.

S:van»roro and fh»»t»rtl«M county wilt &*
elebrated to-night at S o'clö« k. when MliiVirginia L*-" Ode 11 will become, th. wife oflx>ui» L. Moore Immediately-following the

, errmony o reception will b-» tendered the1young couple .it tSOl Holland Street, f»'»ns-boro. After a wedding tour Mr. and Mr.-.Moore win make their home In the South-tide.
Personal Mention.Ml»» Marguerite Blbley. ol Newport News.1" the K'h-st <>: Miss Mamie Ulnitham.M.-s, Ueorge Collie :<n,l daughter, Mi'.dred.have 'returnfd from a plrasan: visit to rel¬ative« In Danville.

Pr. K. Stewart Hon.ik»r wa» <-a;>d onSaturday la rulnski. \'a., hy the seriousIllness of his father fMr. Jutes W N'ewttian and children, of>?T perry j-treet. left yesterday to spendtwo weeks with friends at SutherlandIt. A Hugneä, Sr.. of Swahaböro^ who wgn"pcrafd upon several weeks iko at theMemorial Hospital; Is sratly improved.A H. Thomas is confined to his home InSwansboro bv Illness.
Mlllea Lucy and ilrifo Owen», who havebeen vislttr.ir relatives in Wlnterpo-k. havsreturned home.
Mr. and Mrs Walter S. Martin, of Haiti-more, are the sueMs of the hitter's slater.Mr«. \v. A. Oeltrlck.
Ft Ci BroaddU», who has been seriously111 for several week/. I« slightly Im¬proved.
w II Hed'ord. of Newport News. Is vis¬iting his brother, Parkkeeper J. tlacy Red-ford. Mr. ftedford Is custodian of the N>«.port News Courthouse, and t» also aperiaiofficer.

HUNTED ¥ DEATH
IN JUNGLE DEPTHS

(Continued From First Tage >

heard that too many times to makeany mlstako."
This prediction proved correct, forthese were bis last words.
Throughout his talk with c.tptai.iFox, Rogers shielded his wh.te companlon, and did nut reveal his 'dentlty.Captain F"\'n report also la singular¬ly silent on this point, as he says hedid not know the doctor. It Is thoughtlikely, however, that this was doneto protect the mar..

Auto Damaged by rire.
An automobile, owned by W, I. Johnson,

«ai slightly damaged by lira last night atMonument Avenue and Robinson Street.

MARRIAGES
HARDESTT-JEFRYBS. . Richard HiHardesty and Ruth l- Jeffryes wereunited In marriage at Sacred Heart

Cathedral rtiilo P. M.. Monday. Au¬
gust in. im?.

The: blaze, believed to have been caused by
leaking gasolene, was put out with chemi¬
cals by llnglne Company No. 10, which rc-
epond'ed to a ¦till alarm.

obituary""
'Irv l.iiey Gray Dunlop.Mrs. Lucy ilray Dunlop, widow of

James Dunlop, of Petersburg, died at
her home. Kit 1'ark Avenue, at s
o'clock yesterday morning. The fu-

i.il services will tak.> place at obi
Blandford ChurrJa, Petersburg', this
morning at lu o'clock.

Mr-.. It. \. I'onetl.
Mrs. Ft. A. Powell, thirty-three years

of age, died yesterdaj morning ;Ct her
residence, 304 Nlontelco Avenue. An¬
nouncement of the funeral arrange¬
ments will be made later.

ilmr, Inhton Cllctt.
ISpecial to The Tlmes-Dlspateh.l

Ashland, Vs.. A,.gust 19..Henry
Ashtbn 1.licit, youngest son of the
late Thomas <.. Ellott, died last nUsht
.it tills o'clock at his home here,
it: Is survived by his wife, two chtl-
drcn, two brothers and two sisters.
Mr. Ellett served as town sergeant of

bland for three years and had lived
here for thirty-nine years. His funeral,
which will be held from the residence
at 5 o'clock to-morrow afternoon, will
be In charge of the Odd-Fellows and
Itoyal Arcanum, both orders of which
he was 1 member. Interment will bu
in Woodlawn Cemetery,

1 aptuln Samuel |», Anderson.
I Special ti> The Tlmcs-Dlspatoh.]Roxburg, Va., August 19..The fun¬

eral of the late Captain Samuel P. An¬
derson, of Tunstalls, Va., took placeFr'day from Providence M. K. Church,
nni interment was made In the ohurca
cemetery. Captain Anderson was for
twenty-eight years section foreman of
the Southern Railroad. He Is sur¬vived by his widow anil four ch'ldren

Misses Vlrgle, Myrtle, Ulenor, and
One sou. Harry.also three sisters and
. .n<- brother, as follows: Mrs. Hellen
Lacy. Mrs. R. D. Provo, Mis* Sallto
-.11 lerson and l^afate Anderson.

Or. Andres» .1. II »back.Koanoke. \'a. August 19..Dr. An-drew J Hobnck died at his residenc,here to-day. after a long illness. Dr.Hoback was native of Floyd County.He was born there In 1833. I'ntll a
few years ago he was engaged lu prac¬tice as ,1 physician In that county. Dur¬
ing tin- Civil Vyaif he served as Jiir-
geoh In Company I. F'fty-fourth Vir¬
ginia Regiment, Confederate Army. Ho
was .1 member "f Howard Wade Dodge.
NO! 2IS, A.. F. & A. M.i In Floyd. He
is survived by ills widow and five chil¬
dren. Ills children arc A. J. Hoback
and Fre.l Hobnck. both of Roanoke;
Mrs. 1; 1'. Welch, of Philadelphia, and
Ml^s.s llattle and Kate Poback. of
IloSnoke. Funeral services will bo
held at the residence to-morrow morn¬
ing at S o'clock. The remains will be
taken by way of Chrlstlansburg to
Floyd County.

Electric Signs are Live
Advertisements

They Stand Out Like
a House Afire

An electric: sign advertisement never fails to get the instant
and favorable attention of your possible customer.

It i> a message in the night - a signal from you and your busi¬
ness to the public.it is a personal, living, moving sales talk that
fixes location nd wins and holds customers.

MANY NEW ELECTRIC SIGN ADVERTISEMENTS
ARE NOW BEING ERECTED BY RICHMOND
CONCERNS SPECIAL RATES.
The concerns erecting the signs have investigated and found

that it pays to advertise in that way.
And our special sign rate will make the operating cost a mod¬

est one.

Write, phone or see us for particulars and proof.

Virginia Railway and Power Co.,
Light and Power Department.

Corner Seventh and Main Streets, - - Richmond, Va.


